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■ COVERNMENT HOUSE, 
KENYA,

EAST AFRICA. '*

30th March, 1931.

/Hy ^ear Bottomley,
I hare just receiTOd your letter of the

'‘^^4th March enclosing a pMnKs^ipduni of Yrhat passed at an

The Maragua-Tana schameintaryiew with Canon -^akey. 
has been dealt mth- Jy the Central Board and in my
opinion very fairly dealt with, the "thin edge of the
"wedge" danger being guarded against, and adequate 
compensation given (i.e., about 22 acres against about 
3 acres with other advantageous conditions added).

■■ I note thatc a despatch will be sent to
me on the "subject of the poig’ts raised in paragraphs 
3 and 4 and also about paragraph 6. -

Mr. Martin Johnston tells me that the '^r
Masai incident in the film •Africa Speaks" is an 
absolute fake produced in Hollywood-. I have not seen 
the "Fortni^^ly" article but I will 
obtain a copy and ask the G. M. Ry^o ooi^ent on it.

Yours sincMrely, /

our to

;
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■ I , Canon leakey, who is wel^Snown in-' '- 
Kenya: as a; 'Missionary: among;- the; i^kiiyto' an(^ haS;:;rej)7 ;

Gmihc iiL.

iwiii

f-

umm:-
nted? nati:|ei .jhteres-^s ^ Kxeoirtri

and liegislatiye Oouncii,. O^e ‘to see :SirtOeoiI , 
-Bottomley and myself ;hy appointment, to fla-
general talki

rese

ve a

The first subjeot onS’Mch he wished to talk, 
was the fflaragua-Tana scheme for hydro-electric power v ^ 
for the iSaSt African Eower apd. lighting Company limited.. 
He explained thai wh^ he started the enquiry as a

2.

^ ..V

member of the special tribunal appointed.in'Kenya he had ; 
an open mind and if he could possibly hawe seen his way; ] 
to recommend the scheme without detriment to native 
interests he would have wished to do so. In point of • 
fact he could not , and he therefore signed the minority, 
report which he is very pleased indeed that the 
Secretary of State accepted/.' He explained that the 
compensation in land which would have been offered^to the 
natives for the area which would have been flooded on* 
the Tana Hiver was, in effect, no compensation^at all, 
seeing that part of it whfa'Virtually useless as land 
for all native purposes and part of it was not land 
v/hich oould legally be'handed over to the natives. He 
was very much afraid that if the minor scheme on tha, 
Maragua Hiver where the power reserve now is ^should be

o ,

“3.

V-

i

>

adopted, it would only be the thin end of the v;edge for 
the larger scheme whjeh he regards, as quite impracticable

Assumingif due regard is paid to native interests^ 
the utmost readinesg'on; the part of the Company to ^ 
provide compensation in-land there‘is, he says, no Such 

It; was^xplained to ;Canon Leakey that
t ; .the,

land available,..

1i

■ t-'



"S "tha &ting :&0T8rndr;;had"^i^de ;; a : stat8me
Legislative Council (Ho.E9 in Xl6166/30) statL 

thaKthe grant of an applioation for permias^ri 
proceed :)7itfr^at :^art of tli^ soiefte^Involving

y-

to :;; : j,

davdlopitte^t only,will not coiomit
the Soyernment iii any wy to apprbval of the full ;

Maragua-Tana soHeme as originally presented, nor to f', 
alterations in the scheme for turther. development 

involving the use of the Tana River; that this state

ment had been oommuni.cated to the Company in this 
country who had,been told that they must now submit an 
applioation in respect of the minor scheme to the 

' Central Native Land Trust Board so far as concerns the 
utilisation of any land within any native reserve; 
and that in reply to --a further letter from the- Company 
which clearly indicated that they would wish later to 
proceed with the larger scheme, the Company had been 
informed that the Sepretary of State was not able at 

'-;pxesent to commit himself in regard to any proposals’ 56i 
further development in the Maragua Tana area or in 
other areas of the Colony. .

The statement of what had recently happened 
tjas re-assuring to Canon^Lpakey. But he stressed the

any

v' f \

>-/

i

fact that in his opinion the original proposal was 
really only a'wangle'to get extra power for five or
six sisal companies, and that it was not a fair

that what was inpresentation of the scheme :^claim 
mind was primarily'the requirements of Nairobi viith
extra power as an incident for the sisal companies. • 
further, he gave it as his own opinion tha't the right 
place for development was Seven forks, which would 

f nbt, in;his belief, lead to the disturbance of any
.'■-''■inatpves

-V .
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XnativeB,'although it meant more .expense ana^ would 
not suit the particular sisal companies who were 

interested' in the ori^na]>saheme.

3. The next'-point which Canon 
tinned was the ahenation of land, 
against Mr.O’Shea and others who are most anxious to 
press on-with aliena't^n of Crown land. Canon leakey 
urg;es that, there shojuld he kept in reserve areas which 
can, if necessary, (and he seems to he sure that it 
willhe necessary) he added to the existing native V 

: Tehervas:. ; He;; mentiphed :part ioularly nat ive squatters ^ 
ph; land how held hy' Europeans.

<1

•A

■ so

sy.;men-^-^v;;y'^
Here he'is up;/■

i

These: squat tens are:, ; 
really infa 'Cleft; stick i'^ause.hhe^TandVowhar tells:; :;;?
themfhati: if; they are not satisfied^with tha terms
which he offers, tl&sr can go hack to: thear reservej

;: and::yet as Canon Leakey maintains they ;have hb 
resarve's

I
%-'WhijCh to‘go hack. Even Mr.Maxwell, he says, 

'has: told him that the squatters can go back jto tlwir„ 
;hatives re^des if they are not satisfied.

Leakey' s point ' is-thi'h;J^grt.-is nWhere" *
■ ■ Re'serves as now;gazetted ' to wlifch they can go hack.

: heoause, Ain pbiht of faot.v they did hot go from those 
areas. They may he able tofit in;somewhere and 
somehow or other ih;, the gazetted native reserves, hut 
■it ;is a fundamental mistake ;t(rtalk ,of their going 
■hack- Actually what-.h.ae^happened is that; in the 

; :;; ;;. ;past,-before Goyerhmentt or a;y’Ohe,iMissionarie's

included, had any idea of the facts, : large areas 
■ ■ ; : :of land which were apparently : unoaaupied , but ;Which

Canon'

in the

tb'.';

J
'■/

■y..

A :>'•

it;■ 'i
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■ if the faots had then been known, were under the

i

■ ownership of natives, have been'acquired by non- 
' natiyfs^ ' Ha said qyte^fr_^ly that he himself
s had taken a hand in the matter, and pointed out nice ■ 
j areas of land to new settlers which 'tffiy mightJoccupy-

Which, as he now realised, belonged at that time to 
natives although there was no sign of occupation at 
the moment..'^e-fully xeaiised-that it is'impossible . 

to .put right the mistakes which',were then made.
- It is out of the question that the Soverninent should

, • atten^it to reopyer the iand^dispiosed' of. V ,^t:;thw
^ makes it all the more important in Ms opinion that 
- areas should be kept in resew for possible addition 

to the gazetted native rese^^.
4. 7[ha next'point which; Oflhoh ie^lcey,, raised 

is eonnected .with the land questioh: just >3isoussed.
" ^ He says, speaking as I understand really of Kifoyu,

7 that' ai y^y lai:^ nu#er of the native oa ttlq mw >
. hate to gra^: on land in the oocupat ion ol-Eurqpeans.

<7;

r

. r.
It: is hojt a^guestionT-as-un ttie^ c of the Ikai^a,
“ y of :^'|as?n*^g87Iand* having been eroded >

. - : the point simply,.-is that there is no suitable lapd 
i> : upon which'the battle He suggested, ^Itho^

■ this poi|nt . :

Beserye

he was hot very
payment ^ for thisvgrahing tak^ 

free supply, of milk t(f the owner of the land. 
re3ultj:appears;to’ b^^at, theinatives; in- their ■
reseryes :dave hot the milk which .is r-equired for the lis

i’bf ’themselyes^and:; their f amilies .r7He; paid thalj ;
: ; native was so fond of money that it might t^ell hi i

77>:

Thea
own

he

77i:.;
:that^he would: sell: the; milh if |here; weye a m^e 
for ft,uyen thou^ tMa ha$ihe:;a^7effeot;p ;•

■ preventing;;-
,77
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preventing his having the milk required for his own
.--<■■

domestic use. ' Could nothing he done to prevent the 
catt-Le-owning natives havipg to graze them outside 
the reserve on European land? '

5. Canon leakey referred \o the Lugard 
• Cable scheme for dividing Kenya into a'native-^tat e 
and' a non-rnative State, which he himself had thought 
of at one tii^e, -hut was too modest to put forward, as 
he felt that ^ did-hot know enough about the subject. ^ 

• He did not. -however, press-this. But he'Said that’^-- ' 
he was not satisfied that the natives were receiving 

A j: a fujA: reiti^ contribution whioti;; they; m^e ib^

-C;;>
V-

■V.
’V. ;f i

A-'

: "■>

■ 'S'^x
■> .

A
y

-^'Ipqai reypnpei he had hot seen the full
; statementi se^ by : sir®ward ::erigg last Vsar 'aM now >:

>

placed; in- the libraries of the .Hohse ;bf 'iords' and. House 
of Cpmmohs. Nor Has. he seen the .stateiaBnt which is 

:now nn Its^way- in oonhection/with the igsi hstimates.- 
Ihe php'insdnoe which he picked out was that ef:

He said/that the IPoal; authorities pould’
7 ojI MiiJi

io-; ; , prisphs .
OJ'I- \

include amongynative.peFYoesHhp painobi jail, 
w hecause, in fact, of natives^and in that

t)NtviHV:._ iT" ■ '■■■ '''■ ' ' '

ysx.

■tta.
Ot.;(>MpC sense;, served the:/native3. But all the labour from the 

Nairobi Jail went on hbn-hatife services in and
ranvifv/

near j
/ ‘ A Nairobi aM ;he did; not; think it fair to inbiude; that; ■ /

;: - Item;'in a - list of native ; servl6es>
;6,.: :; A3; regards iorced labour he was very 

i angiyywith^pedple ih tBis-country ^
; ; ; draw a comparison between Kenya; and iddern;|Russia.

Ihe improvement during, the 25 years-.which he has lived 
in Kenya is, he says, immense. ' Like Archdeacon Owen 

. hp would bes^ad to :spe';the; remnants of-.cdiiipulsory;
labour

--

‘■■r:

’ i'-
•X'
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labour disappear, but he takes a very moderate view
■■ ■ .

of^this, as indeed^ of-eve^y subject with which he deals, 
<■ and he certainly does not like Arq^hdeacon Owen's

• scheme of the Local Native Coun'^s raising^ a special •• 

•cess to pay for labour-as a means of getting rid of 
the traditional-six days a quarter unpaid compulsory 
■labour for adult males. In point of fact in his own ‘ 
area,' i.e. Kikuyu/this compulsory labour works without 
hardship. He has hiinaelf ^t it arranged-that 
native who is properly engaged in work, wh'ether for

m

: pq: ' .^. 
. ri k;-

V';
r;^■

'. himselfor ;:for pther|:' is: cailbd oliti ;Hesaid:thati.i:‘ 
he had; been disposed ioVmove h resolution in the '
Legislative^ Council ,-that the time had now come- when ^ . 

5all compulsory labour ishbuld cease,.: ^ that the 
Unofficial Europeans would have. been, entirely with him... 
But -he: was told that it would be; rather embarrassing:- • 
to thV(k)virnfflent , seeing that nowadays the-qaly 

oompulsori^ labour' is that called- out by Government 
., so he did hot move thtryesolUtion. ifle realises that - 

it: is :the policy tb^lspense with all forms' of oOmpulsoiy- 
labour as sOon .as practicable, and he realises also 
that you cannot do this ini a moment of time, espeoiaily . 
inthe presentidifficult financial situation.. -■

Oanon:Ieakeymentlonedthe;.quastion,;of:giving;' 
evidence before the Joint Committee ba Closer- Onion. , : 
Apparently heiiha^^een in pcimunioatioh with tIr.Hooper. 
andvothers and has pUt his- name to a’memorandum which 
the Missiohary Societies: will' be sending to the i r: : ; 
Committee/: He nmde; it clear,: however, :;that he: is. noti" i 
entirely it one with the Kenya Missicnafy Oouncil(on 
which all the Protestant Missions are represents^and

that

%

, arid

Kf\

7.

■'f. ':''h
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that in signing this memorandum he is still free to. s 
exnraas his own views. He is, as I have said 
above, a very mod^t manT^nd the idea of going to 
give evidence before the Qommittee^isjnot one^which 
appeals to him save from a sense of duty, and it is • 
not oiear that he will ask to go. There did^not 
seem to be anything .to be done in the matter-at the 
moment,' but wheq the Secretary t^o tbe Oommittee reports 
the receipt of the memorandum, the quesUon-of oral 
evidence will, no. doubt, be considered-, and as he. \is.

, . , , , a signatory he might-be invited. ' - _ .
^ ' ?. Canon Leakey hi^ a talk with me first about

/ . the film-"Africa Speaks" and he is sending-me a‘letter. ^
Mvw protesting'against the incident of the Hasai boy,

^ the Bpardv of; Geiasorsv with a copy of ..

-X-

IP

j.

f

v;;:

c
\

" . . v ity minute . ■

’ asked, Canon Leakey if he would be good
enough I'to/read the Amiwor in the” f ortni^tl^_ to-.which 

/’^the^ Seordtary of'"state has recently drawn attention,
<r», iu .: and let.;us’~haTe infoCTat,ion as to hSw la?; it is

Oorrebt In: regard lb lacilities for natives tra-yelling 
on the Kenya and Uganda Hailways, He will gladly, do,, 
this ^ad I,;am sending him a copy of the magazine 

; Inontaining the artiolSr

(

\
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